
LEONIE Befragungssystem
Fragebogen: Erasmus + Integration through core values - Health Awareness 

1. Which gender are you?  (nur eine Antwort)

 female

 male

2. Which age group are you in?  (nur eine Antwort)

 11 and younger

 12 - 14

 15 - 17

 18 and older

3. Which country are you living in? (nur eine Antwort)

 Sweden

 Poland

 Germany

 Estonia

 Latvia

4. Eating breakfast before school is ... (nur eine Antwort)

 not important

 important

 very important
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5. How often do you eat breakfast before school? (nur eine Antwort)

 once a week

 two to three times a week

 at least four times a week

 on every weekday

 never

6. How often do you eat fast food? (nur eine Antwort)

 once a week

 two to three times a week

 at least four times a week

 on every weekday

 never

7. Health Awareness is part of which subjects? (eine oder mehr Antworten)

 sciences (biology, physics, .... )

 social sciences (geography, history, political science, ....)

 physical education

 music/ arts

 languages (Englisch, German, ..... )

 none
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8. What is your favourite food? 

 

 

 

 

 

9. Do you agree: Fast Food can cause health problems? (nur eine Antwort)

 yes

 no

 do not know

10. How well are you informed about healthy eating? (nur eine Antwort)

 very well

 well

 medium

 a little

 not at all

11. How do you normally get to school? (eine oder mehr Antworten)

 by foot

 by bike

 by car

 by train, bus (public transportation)
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12. What packaging do you recycle? (eine oder mehr Antworten)

 paper

 plastic

 glass

 others

 none

13. Estimate how many hours you sit on a regular school day (in school and at home). (nur eine Antwort)

 less than 6 hours

 6 - 8 hours

 8- 10 hours

 more than 10 hours

14. Do you turn off the light if you are the last one leaving the room. (nur eine Antwort)

 yes

 no

 sometimes

15. If we keep on like this, we will end up in a climate catostrophe. (nur eine Antwort)

 totally agree

 agree

 disagree

 totally disagree

 do not know
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16. Science and technological development will solve lots of our environmental problem, without us
changing our way of life. (nur eine Antwort)

 totally agree

 agree

 disagree

 totally disagree

 do not know

17. Environmental activists exaggerate the environmental problems. (nur eine Antwort)

 totally agree

 agree

 disagree

 totally disagree

18. Everybody can contribute to save the environment by their daily behaviour.  (nur eine Antwort)

 totally agree

 agree

 disagree

 totally disagree

 do not know
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